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NO APOLOGY.

The Gleaner i» devoting much of

it* splice to the War Savings cam-

paign mi thin week?which clones
Friday. The big an I overnhadow-
ing thing that towers above every
other proposition that American*
have to do *ith now is the win-
ning of the war. Should it he lout,
no one i» able to foretell the set-

back in year* that such a direful
calamity would mean to civil lib-
erty and Christian ovulation, not

to any anything about ihe stagger-
ing loss of properly and the uemt-

ish outrages that would be visited
I upon our people, especially thy*wo-
.*» men anil children, i'o lose wouiJ

mean that the Huns would practice
the same horrors upon our people

that the Belgians and f'renen have
been subjected to for th ? past four

years. ?*

The thought of losing unu lae

consequence* shouhl nerve every

red-blooded American for ihe su-

preme effort (ft hi* life to d i to

the extent ol tin.' last penny.
There la n J middle, liulf-way

ground fur any patriotic, home an J

country-loving individual. Com-
plete victory over and a van-
jluiHi'd,soundly whipped Prussia is

the one unci only thing "tiiui Willi
meet the tnds of justice.

Hence there is no apology for
giving so much space 10 the War
Havings campaign now on. ih.U our
men ntny have every available com-

fort and every menus at their eo.n-

nuiuiJ iv to accompli th the
greatest tafflt ever set before a

people.

The tiermans have flung. out a

peace hint. Their war plans have
,liot gone favorably for some time,
is why the hint is made. Thorj is
mo reason why the Prussian war

lord* should hive any concessions.
They must surrender uncondition-
ally and mitke repartition as far as

money will repair, and the allied
armies must take charge of every
town in the Prussian combinat.on.
These art) the only terms upon
which the allied should consider
pence; and Ihise responsible for
the war, the ileVßstaJon nilJ the

) crimes should he dealt with to the
limit.

Ejfe The war news is encouraging.
Italy has ? anguished the Austri-
an*. disastrously it nviy be said,
driven them back?routed them and

sluycd thousands. This is one of
the best pieces uf news of the war.
Italy is no longer broken.

On the Western fion another Ger-
man .drive is looke<! for nt any
time, lut the French, British nnti

Americans have harassed the ene-
my so much that his courage is on

the wiine.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Mm. I'enio Carroll died nt Iter
homo nonr Kimevillo on the 21*1
ami wkh buried nt Mt. /ion on the

funeriil sorvices contTucteil
by llov. J. A. Hackney of tlreon*-
boro. Deceased whh n great suf-
ferer front raueer for nbout eight
years, anil bore her Millie!ion with
a christian spirit, till- dentil re-

lieved Iter of her suffering She
leaves only a husband and some
distant relativeannd a number ol
friends who greatly sympathize
With tho lonely bereaveti hiisb.tnd.

We hear much advice given to

farmers' wives, urging them to
economize, ami just want to say

i they are saving everything in their

Svrer to win tho war by saving
xl, fuel and clothing, and tin y

also save their time mid are n< t
wasting any on clubs, theatres <r
any other trilling amusement).'
They are making their own living
and save for the boys in France,
but don't waul to give anything
to idlers; and, if those easy-going
city sports will come to the farm
we will soon teach them true
patriotism, which cannot lie found
iu au idlo club-going life. Our
tables are plain .tnd our dress is
?0 common those city sports
would spurn us on tho streets, but
nevertheless we are helping Uncle
Bam and expect to share the
laurels when Germany is con-
quered.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In UmFor Over 30 Years

WHEAT FLOUR SUBSTITUTES

Sov Bean and Rye Suggested by Food
Administrator?North Corolina

Leads in the Production
of Soy Beans.

g Raleigh, N. t\, June 25.?Going a
. step beyond the request to dealers

, to restrain from further purchases
of flour from outside the Stute,
State Food Administrator Henry A.
Page has called upon the hotels,
restaurants, bakeries and institu-
tions of North Carolina to mibsci-
ture for wheat flour to as large an
extent as possible rye flour and soy
bean flour. County Food Adminis-
trators in nt least two North Car-
olina cities have declared that the
best bread on their markets at the
present is rye bread, and the Food
Adminitsrator has sent to all ba-
keries and other large users a list
of North Carolina mill* which
supply rye flour.

Soy bean flour is included in tho
list of cereal substitutes which ma.v
be purchased with wheit flour"
and is being; used in large 'pianti-
Ifes in s-jme suctions. One North
Carolina mill three weeks ago hart
shipped 1,000 barrels of goy beans
flour to northern cities for use iu
bakeries, hotels and restaurants,
and had contracted for the delivery
of too tons more. North Carol!;n
produces morg soy beans thin nnr
other State in the Union and shou'l
be the pioneer in tho conotnption
as well as the production of this
product, according to the Food Ad-
ministration. ;>

Rye flour and soy bean flour are
both produced in North Carolina
and their use would relieve the
transportation situation to a con-
nidcrable extent. In »dditlon rve
and particularly s->y bean floir are
considerably cheaper than wheat
flour. Hye flour Is j-ist as nutri-
tious as wheat flour and "soy bean
flour contains more nutriment
pound for pound, thin even wheat
or beefsteak.

North Carolina One of Thirteen in
War Savings Work- Leads

Southern States.

North Carolina is now one of the
'?'original thirteen" States occupy-
ing lirst place in War Savings
sales and activities. At f.rst sue
was rated us tha forty-seventh
State in the Union, or only Hire.*
from the bottom in this work. After
u month or two she began to climb
and was foun I leidiag all the
Southern States In War Savings
work. Now she his a seit witn
the thirteen at the head, and fur-
thermore, is being looked to be one
of the first thirteen to r.tis; her ?

quota In War Savings Pledges by ?
June 2»th.

To add to her re-ord or even |
hold it where It is is t n Jftb set

I his week. Kvery county anu
township has her good .',ame

to protect liti'l her fecord to save.
This responsibility becomes a per-
sonal matter. Kvery citizen is ex-
pected to take the stand and make
the sacrifice necessary not only to
make the State maintain h -r good
name, but to see that she does not
fail her country at this hour of im-
perative need.

That she Is on the Job anil will
continue to hold her place among
(he first states in the Union
to answer her government's call,
is the answer that he.r citizens are
idrendy giving with the assurance
that June 2Htn wlil find the State
having done what Is expected of
her.

University of N. C. Designated as a
Reserve Officers' Training Cotps.

The War Department has just
designated the University of N. C.
as a Iteserve Officers' Training I
Corps, the order to take effect witn
the openinng of the collegiate year
in September. Lieut.-Col. G. W. S.
Stevens will be the Commandant in

i charge. Capt. J. Stuart Alien unu
Mr. J. V. Whitfield will vrisi be
liack next full to help UMtraet in
military training.

Under tJie provision of this new
i classification students at the Un!-

. vcrsity taking the full mil.vary
course will be eligibl" to appoint-
ment-as commissioned officers in
the army. Students taking the full
course will receive compensation
during their senior year. Thus, I
Ihe merited military recognition, i
which friends of tho t'nivers.t have
long looked for, has .finally been
secured.

Catarrh Cannot An Cureil
with boesl Application*, iln-y cannot
rtiieh tin* mmM or tin* diiw<a*«*. fnUrrli U a
l<M'al ?ilmea. «rratl)r luHiK-nced bj constitu-
tional conditions, and In order to cure It foil
most ittkc an Inlrrnal remedy, Hall's i'a-
isrrb M'tllrlnc In Ink in Internally and sets
thru tha blood on tli« laucuui anrfaco of tin-

\u25a0ysi»m llsll's Catarrh Mndlclnc was |n<-
?i'Mln'd 111 oim of Ihe tM'«t |>ti) ili'lali>In llila

fur jriara. It Is com ('"?ml of Kimc (Jl

th ? tiMiltonics known, iomWn.il with some
Of ihe liefl n.nod purifier*. Tho pcrteel com-
billillonof the liiytiMllcuuIn Mali,* (>tarih
«.?.ileum la what producer auch wondcrtul
ruaulU In mlarrtuil coj dltlons. Send for
tcailniunlais, Inw.

K J. I'llKNKV St to, I*rope, Tolotu. O,
AllllruiiKlsts ;V,
llall't >ain IIy iMIifur coiistl|iatlou.

A illerlean aviator who fell !MKX)

feet sustaiuetl oniy a few bruises
No wonder the tired Gcrmaiin
come Iu null surrender.

When speaking of the snperdays
of Jnue it Is conceded that I'oel
ld>well "said a mouthful."

Wonder how many persons re-
member that last June was au e.x-
--c-ptlonally cold mouth for Ihe
seitsoti of the year.

Souiething to worry about :

House Leader Kitchin rofusee to
retract his prejioslerou* charge
that the pri'ss maintains a lobby
at Washington.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before itSalivates you !

It's Horrible!
You're bilious, sluggish, consti-

pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver an') clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Atk your
druggist for a bottle of nod-
son's I.lvtr Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If it doesnt
start your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick, I want you to go bick to
the drug store

*

and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row you will feel weak, -sick sod
nauseated. Dont lose a da>'s
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Doason s Liver Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless. Oive it to
your children any time. It cant
salivate, so let them eat anything
they wast 'afterwards.

UTMOST SAVING OF
SUGAR NECESSARY

Pood Administrator Henry A. Page
Announces New Reatrlo? ons In
Sqles of Sugar and Calls Upon Con-
sumers 1o economise?Pr<se*vlng
snd Canning Not to Be Curtslled.

Raleigh.?State Food Administrator
Henry A. Page has announced n<"w

restrictions to govern all sales of sug-
sr by wholesalers and retailers and
at ihe same time calls upon sugar con-
sumers In North Carolina to econo
mlzn and save the utmost ounc.i .of
sugar through reduced consumption In

tho home and through the ellmlna
tion of soft drinks, candy aud other
less essential or non-essential pr id
ucts. Beginning today, all dealers are
forbidden to sell more than two
pounds to a town or ctty consumer or

more than five pounds to a country

consumer and not mors than 25 lbs.

can be sold at one time to Individuals
for cann!tiß and preserving purposes

under the certlcate plan announced
sonic weeks ago by the Food Admin-
istration. If a larger quanlty Is re-
quired at one time It may bo purchas-
ed upon the approval of the County

Food Administration.
' L very dealer is required to keep an

absolutely accurate record of all sale:

of sugar, this record to include the

date of sale, name of purchaser,
quantity sold and price. These records
will bo examined periodically by the

Food Aminlstratlon Inspectors who
will be put in the field in the imme-
diate future.

Mr. Page states frankly that the
sugar situation is serious. "It Is ex-
tremely Important that there shall be
no curtailment In the quantity of pre-
serves, Jam, and canned fruits manu-
factured during the present season."
declared Mr. Page, "and if sugar Is
to bo plentiful and ample for preserv-
ing and canning purposes there must
be marked conservation not only by

commercial users who produce leas
essential products such as soft drinks,
candy, etc., but also upon the part of
the Individual consumers. It Is the
patriotic duty of every American cltl*
zen to consume less of the products
of fountains and candy shops under
the present .conditions.

"It lsthe duty of every man, woman

and child in the United States to use
. u minimum of sugar for tea, coffee,

cereals, cakes and other edibles.

I "The Individual who uses more
sugar than Is necesary for any pur-
pose and who leaves unused sugar in
the bottom of their coffee cups or iced
tea glasses, Is a slacker and a near
ally of the Kaiser.

Less Esssntlsla Must Go.
"The American nation Is stripping

to the waist for this fight and non-
essential Industries must go by the
board. It has not been necessary

until this time to curtail our use of
sugar to the extent that is now re-
quested. It is necessary now anil our
people must realize that, Just as In the
rase of wheat and meat, they must
save until It hurts. Tho Food Admin-
istration doesH't want any one to do
without creals, coffee, tea, *%tc.. and
especially It doesn't want children
and invalids deprived of tho amount
of sugar necessary In their food for
their proper growth and development
but It does want and It will expect
evory patriotic adult to confine their

| use of sugar to not exceeding three
pounds per month at the very most.
This Is the measure of conservation
and ilioae three pounds a month
should Include any candy, soft drinks,
etc., that are used."

FtIEIIS ARE URGED TO
SAVE ALL WHEAT PQSS BLE

Raleigh.?Stale Food Administrator
i Henry A. Page is urging tho farmers

of North Carolina to exercise care
during the present harvesting season
to the end that no wheat shall be
left In the fields, around stumps, near
ditches and on tho edges of the fields
whore a binder sometimes leaves a
small quantity uncut It may often
happen that such wheal will not finan-
cially pay the labor require to harvest
It hut this wheat Is needed to feed

! hungry men nnd women and every
farmer 4s urged to usa tho utmost pre-
caution in saving every stalk of
wheat possible.

ROCKINEHAIKAFEFINED
FOR FOOD VIOLATION

Rockingham. Because It hsd re-
peatedly violated rules and regula-
tions of the Unltod Stales Food Ad-
ministration. the Busy Bee Cafe of
this city. In order to escape more
drastic punishment, has voluntarily
oloeed Its door for four days with a
sign announcing to Its patrons that it
is closed for violations of the food
regulations and In addition has made
a contribution of SIOO to the local
chapter of tha Red Cross.

The owers of the cafe were git en a
hearing some days aico before t'oun-
ty Food Administrator W. N. Kverett.
who communicated with the office of
the Kikhl Administration sit Raleigh
snd was authorised to let the estab-
lishment off In so far as past oflensee
are concerned upon the basis men-

a'

????

jAfter the Present
War is Over

There will bo no more wara in
this generation except the war on
the ureat whits plague, consump-
tion.

CRKOSOTB is a treatment fir
consumption. Creosote is a Tu-
herca killer, Creotnulshun co.itains
creosote.

At this season of the yeir vr»u
cannot treat even th-* slightest
cough wl»h contempt. Dry hack-
in* couehs, bronchial asthmi, and I
catarrhal bronchitis yields te i I Is
to Creomulshun.

If yon are thin nnd under weicht.
have weak hint?*- your breithinir
painful apd coughing inceassnt. get
a bottle of Creomulshun.

Dont wait, delays are dan-
gerous.

We recommend Creomnlsion for
diseases ol the .throat ani lun;js,
ev»t! consumption

Creomulsion soothes nnd heM« i
the lining of the throat and kills
the s[erm. Creomulsion is guaran- i
teed to give satisfaction or vour
money back. For sale "iv flrifhim
Drug Company. \u25a0

"
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ENEMY OFFENSIVE !
MEETS FMLIIRE

THEIR EFFORT* TO HOLD THEIR

ANTAGONIST* LACK USUAL

FORCE AND STAMINA.

PRIOGES DAE CARRIED AWAT
i

Further Enemy Los* la Imminent

Through Deetructlon of Pontoon

Brldgee Over Plave River.

Over the entiro mountain region
the Austrlans have remained quiet, ex-
cept when compelled to go on the de-
fensive, and then their elforta to hold
back their antagonists have lacked
the stamina usual in men whose
hearts are in their task. This con-
dition has prevailed since the first on-
slaughts of the enemy was summarily
stopped by the fire of the British,
French and Italian forces forming the
barrier to the Venetian plains.

More heart Is being tnrown Into the
work by the enemy along the Plave
from the Montello plateau southward
to the region lying east of Venice.
Here he still seems, notwithstanding
his heavy losses and numerous re-
pulses on various sectors, bent on '
throwing his armies across the stream
or pushing further westward with
those of his forces that already have '
forded it. Nevertheless, further set-
backs to the Austrlans have followed 1
those of past days on the Montello,
where the Italians are viciously dis-
puting the right of way to the plains.
Likewise, near the famous Zenson i
loop, farther down the stream, the
enemy's heavy attacks have been held
and under the Impetus of the Italian j
counter blows, he has fallen back
nearer the .river for reinforcements
hastily brought up.

Still farther south between FOB-
salta and San Dona dl Plave the Ital-
ians have further pushed back the in-
vaders, and unofficial reports assert
that they have recaptured the village
of Capo Sile, lying on the edge of the
marsh region some 20 miles east of
historic Venice.

It 1s not outside the range of possi-
bility that a large number of the Aus-
trlans are in a fair way to be taken
prisoner by the Italians, for a large
number of tthe pontoon bridges which
they threw across the Plave over the
14% mile front between the Coneg-
Hano railway bridge an dthe Zenson
loop havo been carried away on the
bosom of the swollen stream. At any
rate the loss of these bridges will
necessarily seriously Impede the rein-
forcement of the Austrian* on the
west bank of the stream and the re-
plenishment of their supplies.

Meanwhile, the food situation and
the war weariness of the people with:

\u25a0ln the dual monarchy again are mak-
ing trouble for the authorities. Trou-
blous times also seemingly, are in
store for the German governmentt, ow-
ing to lack of bread. In Vienna mobs
are reported to have raided bakerlees
and stoned the residence of the pre-
mier and even to have attacked one
of the wings of the imperial palace.
Troops had to be called out to restore
order.

Green's August Flower
has been a household remedy nil
over the civilized world for more

than a half a. century f<jr con-
stipation, intestinal troubles, tor-
pid liver and generally depressed
feeling,that accompanies such dis-
orders.'' It is a most valuable rem-
edy for indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsia and liver trouble," bringing
on headache, coming up of food,
palpitation of the heart, anfl many
other symptoms, A few doses of
August flower will relieve you. It
Is a gentle laxative. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co.

MANUFACTURERS MULCTED
HARD FOR BOGUS SERVICE

Washington.?Methods by which
contingent fee contract agents in
Washington suppressed competition in
bidding on government war orders, in-
flated prlcee, manipulated bids and
even "double-crossed" their own cli-
ents by representing competing con-
tractors, were uncovered today by the
department of Justice in examining
correspondence seised In raids. Some
manufacturers paid thousands of dol-
lars for "purely imaginary services."

THE FOOD SITUATION IN
AUSTRIA IS DESPERATE

Copenhagen. According to The
Vosslsche Zeltung, the mayor of Vi-
enna In a statement explaining ths
food situation, has said that - last
month a proclamation was issued to
farmers requesting them to delher a 1
certain amount to large towna. The
council had hoped to receive 10,000
carloads of grain, but as a matter of
fact h#4 received only 2,660, The
mayor also reported tike supply of po-
tatoes almost exhausted.

ANSWER THE CALL

(irabsai Pruplr Hate found That Tbls 1
la Xrrraary. s

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kid-

neve.
B|>et|s of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine. '
A splendid remedy for auch at- 1

tacks, i I
A medicine that has satisfied |

thousands ,
Is Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon it. 1
Here la one case. I
Mrs. H. P. White, route S, Me- 1

bane, S. C? aaye; "Doan's Kia-
nev Pills have proven a splendid
kidney medicine In our family. I
have taken them on several occa- 1
when my back has been lame and isore and they have alwaye given ,
me lulek relief. Another of my
family had a very bad case of
kidney trouble. Doan's Kidney |
Pills were used and the first few i
dose* gave great relief. After tak- \u25a0
tag a couple of boxes the trouble '
disappeared and haant returned.' 1

Price 60c at all deilem. Dont «
simply ask for a kidney remedy t
?get Doan's 'Pills?the .
same that Mrs. White had. Poster- ,
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. '

1GREENSBORO MAN GAINS
| POUNDS IN TWO WEEKS.

Proximity Carpenter Goes Out of His
Way to Tell Ike Story of

His Deliverance
From Pain.

WAN* THE; WORLD TO I,K<M

OP IT.

"Iwant to see the Dreco man,"
announced a middle-aged man aa

be crowded his way into (he Far-
risa-Klutz Drag Store in Greens-
boro a few days ago. "I want lo
nee this man and tell him what
Dreco did for me nnd my wife so

that he can pnblish my experience
to the world."

The Farrise-Kiutz store was
crowded with customers but every-
body, including clerks and cus-
tomers, stopped and lurtied to

hear what this enthusiastic inau
had to say. And it was well worth
their while for he told an interest-
ing Btory.

The man, itdeveloped later, was
John lbu<singer, a carpenter of
Proximity Station and he has
given perinimion for the publica-
tion of his strange stohy just as
lie told it then. This is what he
said:

"I have bought three bottles of
Dreco. My medicine isn't all out
but I came her" toniyht to tell
you how iniieli yood Dreco has
done for myself ami wife.

"I bought the lliree bottles
about two weeks ago. At that
time I was so bad off I hadn't beeta
ablo to work a whole week.

"As bad as I need money I
wouldn't take a thousand dollars
tonight for what this medicine has
done for me. My back ached so
bad that it felt like someone was
jabbing a knife into ine Icouldn't
sleep for the awful pains I bad.
If anyone htfd slapped me on the
back I ktjow I would have fainted.

"I took 16 bo*£g of a certain
kind of popular kidney pills, have
been treated by good professional
men, and now a few bottles of
Dreco has done what All others
have faileiFin, for tonight Iatn
a well and strong man again, with
not a pain in my body.

"See how I cati stoop and bend
over. How I can hit myself on
the small of my back. It's won-
derful what Dreco has done. I
sleep so sound now that I dou't
bear the whistle blow of morn-
ings.

"My wife has suffered from
rheumatism and Dreco has reliev-
ed every pain in her body. Both
of us have told many of our
frieuds about this good medicine
and I want every suffering man
and woman to know about what
it litis done for me and mine.

NOTE? Dreco, referred to in the
above statemeut of Mrr Hassinger,
is dispensed by most good drug
stoies. "It is particularly recom-
mended and sold in tiraham by
Graham Drug Co.

HERE'S A WAY TO SAVE DOC-
TOR BILLS. .

Physicians Give Free Advice by Which
Parents May Profit.

It's a matter of general interest
just now how one's physical con-
dition can be got into shape to
best receive the benefits of the-
summer season. Especially is
this true of the children. They
have become run down by a winter
of unnatural manuer of living be-
cause of ill-considered food and
much time spent indoors. Spring
comes with its sunshine, its fresh
vegetables and all else invigorat-
ing, but the children are in no
condition to receive nature's reme-
dies.

Many parents call in the family
physician. Many other parents
take advantage of what the phy-
sician told them when he was first
called in consultation. All good
family physicians say: "Give the
children Castoria." Healthy pa-
rents know this remedy of old,
for they took it themselves as chil-
dren. It was moro than thirty
years ago that Castoria made a
place for itself in the household.
It bore the signature of Charles
11. Fletcher then, as it does today.
The signature is ita guarantee,
which is accepted in thousands of
homes where are children.

Mtich is printed nowadays about
big families. Dr. William J. Mc-
Crann, of Omaha, Neb., is the
father of oue of these mnch-read-
about families. Here is what he
says:

"As the father of thirteen chil-
dren I certainly know something
about your great medicine, and
aside from my own family experi-
ence I have, in my years of prac-
tice, found Castoria a popular
and efficient remedy in almost
every home."

Charles 11. Fletcher has receiv-
ed hundreds of letters from prom-
inent physicians who have the
same esteem for Castoria that Dr.
MoCrann has. Not only do these
physicians say they use Castocia
in their own families, but they
prescribe It for their patients.
Ftwt of all it is a vegetable pre-
paration which assimilates the
food and regulates the stomach
and bowels. After eating comes
sleeping, and Castoria looka out
for that too. It allays feverish-
ness and prevents lose of sleep,
and this absolutely without the
use of opium, morphine or other
baneful narcotic.

Medical journals are reluctant
U> discuss proprietary medicines.
Halls Journal ofHealth, however,
says: "Our duty is to expose
danger and record the means for
advancing health. The day for
poisoning innocent children thru
greed or ignorance ought to end.
To our knowledge Castoria is a
remedy which produces composure
and health by regulating the sys-
tem, not by stupefying it, and onr
readers are entitled UT the In-
formation."

, MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP LAND.

( Under and by virtue of the power
of sale in a certain mortgage deed

-executed by Wilbur May an J hus-s band, Clyde May, to the Central
i Loan &' Trust Company, dated Oc-
t; tober 4, 1916, and recorded in .the

office of the Register of Deeila for
Alamance county in Book of Mort-
gage Deeds No. 71, at pagas 151

) ?lO2, and default having been
made in the payment of the debts

? secpred by said mortgage, Lh; un-

f dersingned will sell ac public aue-
- ti|)n, at the court hoase door, in
! Graham, N. C., on

SATURDAY, JULV 27, 1913,

at 12 o'clock, noon, th.i following
- described tract of land, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of lana
in Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of N. A.

I Ward, Central Loan & Trust Co., J.
P. Albright and others, and bound-
ed as follows:

. Beginning at an iron bolt, corner
with said Ward in center of pabl.c

' road to Burlington, N. C., via W.
> D. Whitesell's; thence 5 deg. W.
>, chains to an iron bolt, corner with

. said Ward; thence S. 89 deg. and
30 min. 65 chains to an. iron bolt;
thence N. 5 deg. E. B. S? 9.31 chs.

\u25a0 to an iron bolt in center of saia
. road, corner with Central Loan &

[ Trust Co.; thence N. 89 deg. 30
r minutes W. 6.50 chains to the be-

> ginning, containing 6.18 acres, more
or less.

Terms of saIe?CASH.
Central Loan & Trust Co.,

June 24, 1918.
N

Mortgagee.

STILL SIGHTING FIERCELY
Knemy I* Being Steadily Pressed Back |

Towards Western Bank of

Turbulent River.,

The Austrian losses In their often-
, slve on the Italian front exceed 120,-

000 men, according to a dispatch to
j La Libert® from Rome, quoting the
correspondent of The Corrlere D'ltalla.

The barrier the Italians and their_ '
, allies have raised along the great bat-'

tie ares from the Aslago plateau to
the sea remains insuperable to the

' Austrlans. '

The operations by which the enemy
1 had hoped to press his way from the
mountain peaks In the Alps and
across the Plave river to the plains of
Venetla thus far have met with almost
signal failure. Where the enemy was
able In the mountains to press back
sllgptly the allied defenders of the
front In the first day of their offensive ,
the ground has been regained; where

, he crossed the Plave river and ap-
parently was threatening the plains <
with lnvaalon he now Is being sorely
harassed at every point

The battle Is not a stalemate. In the
mountains, the Italians, British and
French troops seemingly have the up-
per hand; along the Plave from the
Montello plateau to the mouth of the
river east of Venice the Italian*, ap-
parently are gaining the upper hand.

Little fighting ef moment la in prog-
ress in ths modhtaln region but all
along the Plate battles of great vio-
lence are in progress with the invad-
ers meeting resistance upon which
they had not eonnted and being stead-
ily pressed back toward the western
bank of the now tnrbulent river which
has swept away many of their pon-
toon bridges in the center of the line,
leaving them in a rather precarious
predicament.

Fresh rains have forced the river
weU out of its banks and the ques-
tion of sending Austrian reinforce-
ments to the western side or convey-
ing food and fflllitar? supplies to the
fnen already on the border of the
plains has become a critical one.

Hoping to alleviate the situation,
ths Austrlans again have delivered at-
tacks on the Montello plateau.

Do not foi*et that Dr. SBTH AR-
NOLD'S BALSAM is the best known
Remedy for all bowel complaints.
Warranted by Hayes Drug Co.
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-

?
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The Shadow of the Hun is Hovering Over YOUB Home. Only the other day he
brought the war to dur own shores?right to your front door.

' The lives of YOUB boys are pledged that the German fiends shfell perish. Now?-
' it's up to you to pledge your money to baok up those boys. ;||

President Wilson, Secretary McAdoo, Governor Bickett and the mayors of citiM
and towns have proclaimed

JUNE 23 TO 28, NORTH CAROLINA WAR-SAVINGS WEEK.
v Canvassers, acting under authority of the United States Government, will call

upon you. ' .

Kemember?all the money that you have, or ever will have, is poor stuff to
weigh in the dbale against some mother's broken heart.

North Carolina's quota of $48,000,000 must be raised June 23rd to 28th by pledge
and purchase.

PLEDGE TILL YOU FEEL ITf ,

! WAR-SAVINOS STAMPS
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED FOR WINNING OF THE WARBY

War Prices On Canned Goods!
*

Brookdale Yellow Cling Peaches $2.00 per doz.
Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut ?none better?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings?heavy

weight?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes?full pack?-

s2.oo per doz. .
Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per doz.

BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER
Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes

First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And Notions.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

To Whom It Slay Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing theii
bank account a fearful injustice in not rising Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no othtirs
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go badj then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods. 1
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON, .--R **;J
Burlington, . . N. C

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered on
good roads at convenient places to reload on
truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.

Will pay more than list price for logs delivered
at R. R. Stations.

All logs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone.

H. C. WALKER,
'Phone 341 -W. Graham, N. C

THE BIG ONE WAS FED
AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE

?Thm LlmmU Hmm Cmmditimmmr, Fmitmmmr mmd Wotm Remmwr ?

?THE RUNT WASN'T

THEY both started life at the «ame time and weight. They were
given the same feed under the tame conditions -with one excep-
tion. Ths trigon got hi* regular dow of AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE-

tbe Uawid Hog Tonic. Conditioner sod Fattener?and the rum diJn't.

The hie oee lathe kind that tops msr- mlnats the worms thct are the boa rais-
keu and brinm bignrofits to the pockets er*» greatest foe to pro&t*. Splendid for
of the hog raiser. Tberuntcost more to pregnant I.tip*to pr uiuce heahh-
rsiae than he willever being inthe mar- ler, sturdier pip t oere in the atom?
Bet. And the difference was brought tell us the numlwr of your herd-end we
sbont by 20 cants worth of AVALON willgi»e you enouiifi HOG-TONE to
FARMS HOG-TONE. HOG-TONE treat all your hogs <*> deve. Y. u don't
puts new life Into hoga?makes them eat rlee u- a penny now. If the result! of
moieand grow fat at an amazing rate. the HOG-TONE treatment 'oil to satis-
It helps them to combat illitsu and ell- fyyou. it willcu4 jruu nothing.

\u25a0?\u25a0 FOR SALK BY \u25a0\u25a0

Graham Drug Company


